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Purpose: Given the lack of research investigating surﬁng and bone health, we aimed to
assess the bone mineral density (BMD) of middle-aged and older surfers.
Patients and methods: In a cross-sectional observational design, we compared a group of
middle-aged and older surfers to a group of non-surfers, age- and sex-matched controls.
Participants were males, aged between 50 and 75 years. Volunteers were assessed for body
mass index, bone-speciﬁc physical activity questionnaire (BPAQ) scores, daily calcium
intake, and alcohol intake. Primary outcomes included BMD at the femur and lumbar
spine (LS), and T-score, assessed via dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry. Bone biomarkers
were also analyzed.
Results: A total of 104 participants (59 surfers and 45 controls) were assessed. Groups were
similar with regards to all demographic characteristics except for percentage of leanmass (higher
in surfers, mean difference [MD] +2.57%; 95% CI 0.05–5.09; p=0.046) and current BPAQ score
(lower in surfers; MD −0.967; 95% CI −0.395 to −1.539; p=0.001). Surfers had a mean surﬁng
experience of 41.2 (SD ±11.8) years andmean surﬁng exposure of 26.9 (SD ±15.0) hours/month.
Controls were divided into two groups, according to their main physical activity: weight-bearing/
high intensity (WBHI) and non-weight-bearing/low intensity (NWBLI). When compared to
NWBLI controls, surfers had higher LS BMD (MD +0.064; 95% CI 0.002–0.126; p=0.041) and
higher T-score (MD +0.40; 95% CI 0.01–0.80; p=0.042); however, surfers had a lower T-score
than the WBHI group (MD −0.52; 95% CI −0.02 to −1.0; p=0.039). No other differences were
found between groups.
Conclusion: The ﬁndings of this study support our hypothesis that regular surﬁng may be
an effective physical activity for middle-aged and older men to decrease bone deterioration
related to aging, as we identiﬁed positive results for surfers in relation to primary outcomes.
Keywords: surﬁng, bone mineral density, osteoporosis, DXA, preventive medicine, sports
medicine
Introduction
A physically active lifestyle is recognized as a preventative strategy for age-related
bone deterioration that can lead to osteopenia and osteoporosis. A vast variety of
exercise modes has been evaluated; however, not all types of exercise promote
positive effects on bones.1,2 For instance, walking, swimming, and cycling are
associated with little, no, or even a negative effect on bone health.3–5
Surﬁng is a popular recreational activity and competitive sport. It is also one of
the fastest growing sports in the world with participants estimated at 37 million
worldwide in 2012,6 a statistic which has more than doubled if compared to the 18
million surfers estimated in 2002.7 Surﬁng is recognized as a quasi-weight bearing
(ie, having a partial load-bearing component) aquatic-based physical activity.8,9
Time-motion analysis of recreational surfers has indicated that surfers typically
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spend only 3 mins standing up (ie. weight-bearing) on the
board (ie, actually surﬁng) in a 60-min surf session.8 Such
a short period of weight-bearing may not apply sufﬁcient
stimulus for positive bone remodeling. It could, therefore,
be expected that participants in this aquatic activity may
have an imbalance between osteoclastic (bone resorption)
and osteoblastic (bone production) activity, resulting in
degradation of bone mineral density (BMD) and conse-
quently exposing surfers to premature development of
osteoporosis and increased risk of fractures.
Nonetheless, surﬁng requires a wide range of physical
qualities in order to paddle-out, pass through waves, “catch”
a wave, balance on the surfboard, and execute and complete
surﬁngmaneuvers. It is possible that these additional actions,
requiring considerable muscle exertions, enhance the stimu-
lus to bone applied during a surﬁng session. Only one study
has previously investigated bone health in surfers,10 and
ﬁndings suggested that surﬁng may be advantageous for
bone. However, this study had a small sample size and did
not utilize standard clinical site testing (ie, femur and lumbar
spine [LS]) for bone health; however, it suggests more data
are required to examine the association.
Therefore, the bone health of surfers is unclear, as there
is no consensus on the effect of long-term surﬁng on
BMD. Additionally, should preventive measures and
recommendations to reduce the risk of bone deterioration
be in place for this cohort? Consequently, bone health of
middle-aged and older surfers should be a principal con-
cern for clinicians. The aim of the current study, therefore,
was to compare femur and LS BMD of middle-aged and
older long-term male surfers with non-surfers in a larger
sample than previously examined. The results will begin to
inform clinical decisions regarding exercise recommenda-
tions for the prevention of osteopenia and osteoporosis in
older men.
Methods
Study design
This research used a cross-sectional observational design
to compare middle-aged and older male surfers to non-
surﬁng, age- and sex-matched controls. The study was
approved by the Bond University Human Research
Ethics Committee (BUHREC 15221).
Participants
Surfers were recruited through advertising in a local paper
and from local boardrider clubs in the Gold Coast (GC)
area (city of GC, Queensland, Australia). Additional sup-
port was obtained from surﬁng magazines, websites, and
local surf shops in the GC area. Controls were recruited
through advertisements at local community libraries, cafes,
and clubs.
Eligibility criteria
Participants considered to be included in the study were
males, aged between 50 and 75 years. Surfers were deﬁned
as those individuals who had been surﬁng for the past 15
years and were currently surﬁng regularly (at least twice a
week). Surfers were excluded if they were currently parti-
cipating in extensive resistance exercise, weight training or
high impact activities, or if they were employed in or have
been previously employed in a manual type of employ-
ment that would have a beneﬁt for bone health.
Participants in the control group were included if they
were not surfers and did not have a history of surﬁng for
more than 10 years.
For both groups, participants were excluded if they:
had an existing diagnosis of osteopenia, osteoporosis, or
any other medical condition known to affect bone health;
had artiﬁcial bone implants (such as a hip replacement);
had a history of hormone therapy; used any medication
that could possibly affect bone density; were a current or
past smokers; had a body mass index (BMI) over 30 kg/m2
or under 21 kg/m2; or had undergone a radiological exam-
ination which requires contrast dye within 7 days prior to
the study, as perfusion imaging with dye is known to
signiﬁcantly affect BMD results.
All individuals who passed the initial screening were
invited to participate in the study. The research took place at
the Water Based Research Unit (WBRU), located at the Bond
University Institute of Health and Sport (GC, Queensland,
Australia). An explanatory statement and informed consent
form were given to all participants upon arrival at the WBRU.
Prior to providing written informed consent, all participants
had the opportunity to ask any questions about the research
and any of the testing procedures.
Procedures
At the WBRU, participants had their height and body mass
measured and then completed two self-administered ques-
tionnaires. The bone-speciﬁc physical activity question-
naire (BPAQ)11 quantiﬁed the participants’ lifetime
physical activity of relevance to bone, and it was calcu-
lated for current (cBPAQ), past (pBPAQ), and total
(tBPAQ) scores. The second survey quantiﬁed current
Simas et al Dovepress
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calcium intake, utilizing the calcium calculator from the
International Osteoporosis Foundation (IOF) website.12 A
third questionnaire assessed their current alcohol intake,
family history of osteoporosis, and surﬁng characteristics
(the latter speciﬁcally for surfers). Participants then under-
went a dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) scan at
the bone health and body composition (BC) laboratory, for
BMD analysis of the non-dominant hip and LS.
Additionally, BC was assessed via a total body scan.
Following the DXA scans, a randomly allocated parti-
cipant subsample provided a blood sample for analysis of
two bone turnover biomarkers: serum carboxy-terminal
collagen crosslinks (sCTx) and serum procollagen type 1
N-terminal propeptide (sP1NP). A standard blood test was
collected and analyzed by a commercial pathology labora-
tory (Sullivan Nicolaides Pathology, GC, Queensland,
Australia), for this purpose.
Outcome measures
Height, mass, and BMI
Participants were requested to remove their shirt, slacks,
shoes, and socks to enable assessment of their height,
which was measured using a stadiometer (Harpenden,
Holtain Limited, Crymych, UK) to the nearest 0.01 m.
Mass was then measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using a
standard digital weighing scale (WM202, Wedderburn,
Bilinga, Australia). BMI was then calculated using the
traditional method: BMI=weight/height2 (kg/m2).
Physical activity
The BPAQ11 was used to capture past physical activity of
relevance to bone across their whole lifetime, and speciﬁc to
the previous 12 months. Physical activity was recorded by
type and age when they participated, and the number of years
they participated were recorded for each type. Information
collected was entered into the BPAQ analysis software
(freely available for download, http://www.ﬁthdysign.com/
BPAQ), generating current (cBPAQ), past (pBPAQ), and
total (tBPAQ) physical activity scores (unitless) for each
participant.
Calcium
Daily calcium intake was estimated using the IOF dietary
questionnaire and the calcium calculator on the IOF
website.12 Results were recorded as percentage of recom-
mended daily intake (%RDI) according to guidelines of
Osteoporosis Australia.13
Alcohol
Participants were asked about the number of standard (std)
drinks they normally consume in a typical week, as excessive
amounts of alcohol are known to negatively affect bone
health.2,14
BC, BMD and T-score
A DXA scan (General Electric, GE, Lunar Prodigy,
Madison, WI, USA) was conducted for each participant
in order to determine the primary outcomes (femur BMD,
LS BMD, and T-score) and BC (fat and lean mass). The
scanner was calibrated each morning prior to any scans
using a manufacturer’s “phantom” (quality assurance and
quality control procedures). Prior to all DXA scans, par-
ticipants were required to complete a short health ques-
tionnaire, to determine if for any reason the DXA scan
should not take place. To avoid falsely elevated bone
density, all metal objects were removed and participants
were required to wear only light clothing. Participants
were positioned according to the site that was to be
measured. For the analysis of the LS, the participant lay
supine on the scan bed, centered and straight, ensuring
hips and shoulders were square, with the legs ﬂexed over
a support pad (supplied by the manufacturer), to create an
angle of 60° to 90° between the table top and the parti-
cipant’s thighs. For the analysis of the hip (unilateral,
non-dominant side), the participant lay supine with the
legs in internal rotation (approximately 15°) and slight
abduction. This positioning is important in order to mini-
mize the visibility of the lesser trochanter and to maintain
the femoral axis straight. Estimates of BC were obtained
from the total body scan. For the total body scan, the
participant’s head was positioned directly below the hor-
izontal line running across the top of the scan table. The
entire participant’s body was positioned within the lateral
region or interest lines on the table. BC was analyzed to
determine percentage of lean mass (%lean mass) and fat
mass (%fat mass). Results were analyzed using the com-
mercial software provided with the DXA machine
(enCORE software, version 17, GE, Lunar Prodigy,
Madison, WI, USA).
The DXA scan yielded BMD (g/cm2) and T-score of the
femur and LS, based on the regions of interest recommended
by the International Society for Clinical Densitometry
(ISCD) ofﬁcial position.15 The T-score recorded was the
lowest result obtained between the two regions and was
used to classify the participant according to theWHO criteria
for the diagnosis of osteoporosis (T-score greater than −1.0 is
Dovepress Simas et al
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considered normal, T-score between −1.0 and −2.5 is con-
sidered osteopenia, and T-score below −2.5 is considered
osteoporosis).16
Intra-tester reliability
Before conducting the study, intra-rater reliability and
precision of DXA in evaluating BC and BMD was
assessed using a sample of 30 individuals. Assessment of
BC and BMD in the LS, femoral neck and total hip yielded
measurements with high intra-rater reliability, and the
results were published recently.17,18
Surﬁng group characteristics
Surfers were assessed with regard to surﬁng-speciﬁc char-
acteristics, which included: surﬁng ability, as measured by
the Hutt scale;19 surﬁng experience in years; number of
sessions per month; number of hours per session; surﬁng
exposure (number of hours per session multiplied by num-
ber of sessions per month); stance while surﬁng (ie, “reg-
ular” if left foot forward or “goofy” if right foot forward);
and type of surfboard (short, mini-mal/funboard or
longboard).
Biochemical markers of bone turnover
Bone turnover markers sCTx (ng/L) and sP1NP (µg/L)
were collected and analyzed via serum blood at a commer-
cial pathology laboratory in a randomized subsample of
participants. To date, the best marker for bone resorption
is CTx,20 as it is primarily associated with osteoclastic
activity. The best marker for bone formation is P1NP, due
to its wide usage and high utility for fracture prediction.20,21
P1NP also has a shorter response time than other popular
bone formation markers.22 In addition to this, these biomar-
kers have recently been assessed in older surfers.10
Data analysis
Initially, continuous variables were tested for normality by
assessing skewness, kurtosis, Q-Q plots, and the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, and were summarized using
means and SD, if normally distributed. Independent sam-
ples t-tests were performed on normally distributed vari-
ables to assess differences in mean scores between the
surﬁng and control groups, for each of the outcome mea-
sures. For non-normally distributed variable where the
skewness could not be corrected through transformations,
Mann–Whitney-U tests were used to assess differences
between the groups for each of the outcome measures.
Categorical outcomes, speciﬁcally diagnosis of osteopenia
or osteoporosis based on the T-score, were summarized
using counts (n) and percentages (%); Chi-square test of
independence was used to assess any difference between
groups. Correlation analyses were also conducted between
participant characteristics and outcome variables using the
parametric Pearson’s product-moment correlation, or the
non-parametric Spearman’s rank-order correlation test,
depending on the data distributions. The one-way multi-
variate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to
determine whether there were any differences between
types of physical activity in relation to the continuous
primary outcomes. Statistically signiﬁcant results were
followed-up with univariate one-way ANOVA for each
outcome variable. Multiple regression analyses were used
to examine the relationships between BPAQ scores and the
outcome variables. When required, a log transformation
was performed. The level of signiﬁcance, alpha, was set
apriori at 0.05 for all statistical tests. Results are presented
as mean±SD unless otherwise stated. All analyses were
performed with SPSS statistical software (Version 25.0 for
Windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago IL, 2017).
Results
A total of 104 participants were eligible to participate in
the study and were divided into two groups. Group 1
(surfers) consisted of 59 surfers, and group 2 (controls)
consisted of 45 controls.
Surfers had a mean surﬁng experience of 41.2 years
(SD±11.8), surﬁng on average 16 times per month (mean
16.1±7.3), each session lasting on average 1.7 hrs (mean
1.7±0.4), with a mean surﬁng exposure of 26.9 hrs/month
(SD±15.0). Over 80% of the surfers considered themselves
to have advanced surﬁng skills (Hutt rating of 6 or more),
54.2% used a shortboard, and 43% had a “regular” stance.
Participants’ demographic characteristics are shown in
Table 1. Groups were similar (ie, there were no signiﬁcant
differences between them) with regards to most of the demo-
graphic characteristics andmeasures of physical activity, BMD
and BC (age, BMI, number of std drinks, calcium%RDI, %fat
mass, pBPAQscore, tBPAQscore, femurBMD,LSBMD, and
T-score). However, surfers had higher %lean mass (mean
difference [MD] +2.57%; 95% CI 0.05–5.09%; p=0.046) and
lower cBPAQ score (MD −0.967; 95% CI 0.395–1.539;
p=0.001). On average, the lowest T-score was found at the
femur for both groups (surﬁng group mean −0.6±0.8; control
groupmean −0.7±0.8; p=0.506). None of the participants were
classiﬁed as having osteoporosis, based upon their T-scores;
however, 41.3% of all participants were classiﬁed as having
Simas et al Dovepress
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osteopenia (42.2% controls, 40.7% surfers), with no statisti-
cally signiﬁcant difference between the groups in this regard
(x21 =0.025, p=0.874).
No correlations were found between the primary out-
comes (femur BMD, LS BMD, and T-score) and the
demographic characteristics age, calcium intake (%
RDI), and number of standard drinks. Likewise, surf-
ing-speciﬁc characteristics (surﬁng ability, surﬁng
experience, number of sessions per month, number of
hours per session, surﬁng exposure, surﬁng stance, and
type of surfboard) were not signiﬁcantly associated with
the primary outcomes. The relationships between scores
on the BPAQ components and the outcomes BMD and
T-score are shown in Table 2. For the surﬁng group,
signiﬁcant small positive relationships were found
between femur BMD and both pBPAQ and tBPAQ
scores (r 0.299, p<0.05 and r 0.299, p<0.05, respec-
tively). Additionally, signiﬁcant moderate positive rela-
tionships were found between T-score and both pBPAQ
and tBPAQ scores (r 0.326 p<0.05 and r 0.326, p<0.05,
respectively), but not between LS BMD and any of the
components of the BPAQ. There was no statistically
signiﬁcant correlation between cBPAQ scores and the
outcomes in surfers. When both groups were analyzed in
combination, signiﬁcant moderate positive relationships
were found between femur BMD and both pBPAQ and
tBPAQ scores (r 0.386, p<0.01 and r 0.385, p<0.01,
respectively), and also between T-score and both
pBPAQ and tBPAQ scores (r 0.430 p<0.01 and r
0.436, p<0.01, respectively). Similarly, a small positive
relationship was found between LS BMD and both
pBPAQ and tBPAQ scores (r 0.209 p<0.05 and r
0.221, p<0.05, respectively). By contrast, cBPAQ scores
did not correlate with the primary outcomes when all
participants were analyzed together.
The control group was composed of physically active
individuals. Walking was the most common exercise
(15 individuals), followed by cycling (14 individuals),
Table 1 Demographic and other characteristics
Characteristics Surfers (n=59) Controls (n=45) p-value
Mean SD Mean SD
Age (years) 60.8 7.2 62.5 6.4 0.198
BMI (kg/m2) 26.0 2.0 25.9 3.5 0.762
Number of std drinks 7.8 6.4 6.6 6.0 0.370
Calcium intake (%RDI) 95.1 34.7 88.0 32.8 0.283
Lean mass (%) 69.8 5.1 67.3 7.2 0.046*
Fat mass (%) 27.3 5.4 29.8 7.4 0.067
cBPAQ score 0.551 0.101 1.518 1.903 0.001*
pBPAQ score 57.629 36.018 76.553 69.730 0.102
tBPAQ score 29.092 18.008 39.755 34.253 0.620
Femur BMD (g/cm2) 0.971 0.123 0.971 0.109 0.987
LS BMD (g/cm2) 1.243 0.107 1.203 0.114 0.087
T-score −0.7 0.8 −0.8 0.8 0.524
Notes: *Denotes statistically signiﬁcant difference between surfer and control groups (p<0.05, two-tailed).
Abbreviations: kg, kilograms; m, meters; std, standard; %RDI, percentage of the recommended daily intake; cBPAQ, current bone-speciﬁc physical activity questionnaire
score; pBPAQ, past bone-speciﬁc physical activity questionnaire score; tBPAQ, total bone-speciﬁc physical activity questionnaire score; BMI, body mass index; BMD, bone
mineral density; LS, lumbar spine; g, grams; cm, centimeter.
Table 2 Correlations between scores from BPAQ components and the outcomes femur BMD, LS BMD, and T-score
OUTCOMES Surfers (n=59) Controls (n=45) All participants (n=104)
cBPAQ pBPAQ tBPAQ cBPAQ pBPAQ tBPAQ cBPAQ pBPAQ tBPAQ
Femur BMD (g/cm2) 0.017 0.299* 0.299* 0.343* 0.419** 0.422** 0.170 0.386** 0.385**
LS BMD (g/cm2) −0.051 0.167 0.167 0.296 0.307 0.329* −0.040 0.209* 0.221*
T-score −0.034 0.326* 0.326* 0.476** 0.433** 0.439** 0.190 0.430** 0.436**
Notes: Pearson’s correlation used; *correlation is signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed); **correlation is signiﬁcant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).
Abbreviations: BPAQ, bone-speciﬁc physical activity questionnaire; BMD, bone mineral density; LS, lumbar spine; cBPAQ, current BPAQ score; pBPAQ, past BPAQ score;
tBPAQ, total BPAQ score; g, grams; cm, centimeter.
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running (8 individuals), swimming (3 individuals), resis-
tance training (3 individuals), soccer (1 individual), and
triathlon (1 individual). Participants were grouped accord-
ing to their main current physical activity into three groups:
surﬁng (n=59), non-weight-bearing/low intensity (NWBLI,
n=32), and weight-bearing/high intensity (WBHI, n=13) as
shown in Table 3. A Chi-square test of independence was
conducted to examine the relationship between type of
physical activity (surﬁng, WBHI, and NWBLI) and diag-
nosis of osteopenia based on the participants’ T-score.
There was a statistically signiﬁcant association between
type of physical activity and diagnosis of osteopenia
(x21 =13.464, p=0.001). The association was moderately
strong, Cramer’s V=0.36.23 The group NWBLI had the
highest prevalence of osteopenia (59.4%) when compared
to surﬁng (40.7%) and WBHI (0%). A one-way MANOVA
was conducted to determine if the dependent variables
femur BMD, LS BMD, and T-score were different for the
three different types of physical activity (surﬁng, WBHI,
and NWBLI). Descriptive statistics summarizing the
results for each of the primary outcomes in the physical
activity groups are shown in Table 4. There were statisti-
cally signiﬁcant differences between the groups reﬂecting
type of physical activity in the combined dependent vari-
ables (femur BMD, LS BMD, and T-score), F(6, 188)
=3.124, p=0.006; Pillai’s Trace=0.18; partial η2=0.091.
Follow-up univariate ANOVAs showed that femur
BMD (F[2, 95]=4.310, p=0.016; partial η2=0.083), LS
BMD (F[2, 95] =3.960, p=0.022; partial η2=0.077), and
T-score (F[2, 95]=7.40, p=0.001; partial η2=0.135) all dif-
fered signiﬁcantly between the different physical activity
groups. The primary outcomes improved from the NWBLI
group to surﬁng, and from surﬁng to WBHI group, in that
order.
Games-Howell post-hoc tests showed that for femur
BMD, the WBHI group had a signiﬁcantly higher mean
than the NWBLI group (MD +0.114; 95% CI 0.025–0.203;
p=0.011); however, no differences were found between the
WBHI and surﬁng groups or between the surﬁng and
NWBLI groups. For LS BMD, surfers had a signiﬁcantly
higher mean than the NWBLI group (MD +0.064; 95% CI
0.002–0.126; p=0.041), but no differences were found
between surﬁng and WBHI or between WBHI and
NWBLI. Lastly, for T-score, the WBHI group had a signiﬁ-
cantly higher mean than the NWBLI group (MD +0.918;
95% CI 0.389–1.446; p=0.001) and surﬁng (MD +0.516;
95% CI 0.024–1.009; p=0.039), and surfers had a signiﬁ-
cantly higher mean than the NWBLI group (MD +0.401;
95% CI 0.012–0.791; p=0.042). MD and 95% CI are shown
in Table 5.
Multiple regression analyses were run to predict the
primary outcomes from the cBPAQ, pBPAQ, and tBPAQ
scores. The components of the BPAQ statistically signiﬁ-
cantly predicted T-score (F[3, 100]=8.048, p<0.0005) and
femur BMD (F[3, 100]=5.688, p=0.001), but not LS BMD
(F [3, 94]=2.036, p=0.114). For T-score, the R2 value for
the overall model was 19.4% with an adjusted R2 of
17.0%, and for femur BMD the R2 value for the overall
model was 14.6% with an adjusted R2 of 12.0%.
Predictions were made to determine an average score
required for each of the components of the BPAQ in
order to result in a T-score within the lower bound of the
normal range. Results revealed that a cBPAQ score of
0.969, a pBPAQ score of 68.817, and a tBPAQ of 33.705
Table 3 Participants’ main current physical activity
Physical activity N Group
Surﬁng 59 Surﬁng (n=59)
Swimming 3 NWBLI (n=32)
Cycling 14
Walking 15
Resistance training 3 WBHI (n=13)
Running 8
Soccer 1
Triathlon 1
Total 104 104
Abbreviations: N, number of individuals; NWBLI, non-weight-bearing/low inten-
sity; WBHI, weight-bearing/high intensity.
Table 4 Primary outcomes by type of physical activity
Outcome Type of physical activity Mean SD
Femur BMD (g/cm2) NWBLI 0.930 0.090
WBHI 1.044 0.106
Surﬁng 0.969 0.123
LS BMD (g/cm2) NWBLI 1.179 0.113
WBHI 1.260 0.099
Surﬁng 1.243 0.107
T-score NWBLI −1.1 0.7
WBHI −0.2 0.6
Surﬁng −0.7 0.8
Abbreviations: BMD, bone mineral density; LS, lumbar spine; g, grams; cm,
centimeter; NWBLI, non-weight-bearing/low intensity; WBHI, weight-bearing/high
intensity.
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would result in a mean T-score of −0.7 (95% CI, −0.8 to
−0.6). A hierarchical multiple regression was run to deter-
mine whether the addition of %lean mass and type of
physical activity improved the prediction of the primary
outcomes over and above the components of BPAQ.
Neither of these additional predictors led to a statistically
signiﬁcant improvement in predicting femur BMD, LS
BMD, or T-score (p>0.05).
A randomized sample of 20 individuals, 10 in each
group, was selected for analysis of serum biomarkers of
bone turnover (CTx and P1NP). The mean results for both
groups were within normal range for both CTx and P1NP,
with no signiﬁcant difference between groups (Table 6).
Discussion
The primary goal of the present study was to assess the
bone health of middle-aged and older male surfers and to
compare the results with those from a control group com-
prised of age- and sex-matched active non-surfer
individuals. To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst
study to investigate the bone health of middle-aged and
older surfers by assessing the traditional clinical BMD
sites (femur and LS), as recommended by the WHO16
and ISCD.15 The main ﬁndings of the present study sup-
port the hypothesis that surﬁng is associated with reduced
age-related bone deterioration, as we identiﬁed positive
results for surfers in relation to our primary outcomes
(femur BMD, LS BMD, and T-score).
A strong relationship between exercise and bone health
has been reported in the literature; however, different
modalities of exercise have different effects on bone
health. To date, the sport of surﬁng has not been ade-
quately investigated in relation to its association with
age-related bone loss. To address this gap, we recruited
and compared a group of middle-aged and older surfers
and a group of physically active individuals, who were
non-surfers and age- and sex-matched, as controls.
Demographic characteristics (Table 1) were similar
Table 5 One-way MANOVA post-hoc analyses: mean differences in outcomes between activity types
Outcomes Types of physical activities compared Mean difference p-value 95% CI
Lower Upper
Femur BMD (g/cm2) WBHI NWBLI 0.114* 0.011 0.025 0.203
Surﬁng 0.075 NS −0.014 0.162
Surﬁng NWBLI 0.039 NS −0.017 0.095
WBHI −0.075 NS −0.163 0.014
LS BMD (g/cm2) WBHI NWBLI 0.081 NS −0.009 0.170
Surﬁng 0.017 NS −0.065 0.099
Surﬁng NWBLI 0.064* 0.041 0.002 0.126
WBHI −0.017 NS −0.099 0.065
T-score WBHI NWBLI 0.918* 0.001 0.389 1.446
Surﬁng 0.516* 0.039 0.024 1.009
Surﬁng NWBLI 0.401* 0.042 0.012 0.791
WBHI −0.516* 0.039 −1.009 −0.024
Notes: Based on observed means; Games-Howell post-hoc test used; *the mean difference is signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level.
Abbreviations: MANOVA, multivariate analysis of variance; BMD, bone mineral density; LS, lumbar spine; g, grams; cm, centimeter; WBHI, weight-bearing/high intensity;
NWBLI, non-weight-bearing/low intensity.
Table 6 Biochemical markers of bone turnover, mean and SD values by group
Biomarker Surfers (n=10) Controls (n=10) p-value
Mean SD Mean SD
P1NP (µg/L) 47.6 20.3 49.6 13.2 0.797
CTx value (ng/L) 384 200.0 400 203.3 0.861
Notes: P1NP normal range: 15–80 µg/L; CTx normal range: 100–600 ng/L.
Abbreviations: P1NP, procollagen type 1 N-terminal propeptide; CTx, C-telopeptide cross-link of type 1 collagen.
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between the groups, except for %lean mass and cBPAQ
score. The cBPAQ score obtained from surfers was
approximately one-third of the score obtained from indi-
viduals in the control group. This was expected as, con-
sistent with our inclusion criteria, surfers included in the
study could not be involved in any other type of physical
activity. Additionally, surﬁng only receives a small score
in the BPAQ, due to its relatively small peak ground
reaction force. This may explain the smaller scores
(although not signiﬁcantly different) obtained by surfers
in the pBPAQ and tBPAQ when compared to control
participants, as surﬁng was the main physical activity for
the majority of the surfers during their lifetime.
Individuals in the control group were engaged in dif-
ferent exercise modalities, and these activities were
grouped based on their weight-bearing/intensity character-
istics in two different groups: NWBLI (eg, swimming,
cycling, and walking) and WBHI (eg, resistance training,
running, soccer, triathlon) (Table 3). The NWBLI group
had the lowest values for all three primary outcomes
(Table 4). Additionally, surfers had signiﬁcantly higher
LS BMD and T-scores when compared to the NWBLI
group; however, surfers had a lower mean T-score than
the WBHI group (Table 5).
The current study found a prevalence of osteopenia of
41.3%, with no difference between surﬁng and control
groups. This prevalence rate is lower than that previously
reported for the Australian general population, which was
55% for men.24 However, this difference is likely to be
mainly due to the exclusion of men with known osteopenia
or osteoporosis from the study, so they would not have
responded to invitations to participate if they knew they
suffered from one of these conditions and understood it
was an exclusion criterion. The same guidelines reported a
prevalence of 3% of osteoporosis in men; however, none
of the individuals in our study met the diagnostic criteria
for osteoporosis, though this again might be due to the
exclusion of men with known osteoporosis from participa-
tion in the study.
There is a paucity of available literature on bone health in
mature-aged male aquatic athletes and available studies do not
report ﬁndings speciﬁc to osteopenia and osteoporosis.25,26
Velez et al3 investigated the effects of swimming on bone
health in senior athletes (72.6 years ±6.8). They reported the
percentage of osteopenia amongst the male swimmers ranged
from 14% in the spine to 48% in the femoral neck and
osteoporosis ranging from approximately 7.5% in the hip to
15% in the 1/3 distal radius. Leigey et al27 conducted a large-
scale study into the bone health of 560 senior athletes (65.9
years +8.53) participating in 18 different sports in the National
Senior Games (ie, Senior Olympics). Unfortunately, these
investigators used calcaneal quantitative ultrasound to assess
BMD which cannot report BMD in g/cm2 for comparison,
neither did they report T-scores. However, 6.7% of the athletes
(mixed sports) were deemed to be osteoporotic based upon
reporting a prescribed osteoporosis speciﬁc medication.
It is nevertheless possible that the differences we
observed in the prevalence of osteopenia and osteoporosis
may also in part be explained by the fact that all partici-
pants in our study were currently physically active, parti-
cularly given that osteoporosis and osteopenia are often
undiagnosed and some participants would conceivably not
have known they had it at the time they volunteered to
participate and would, therefore, still have been recruited.
When results of the present study were analyzed according
to the type of physical activity (ie, surﬁng, NWBLI, and
WBHI), the surﬁng group had a prevalence of osteopenia
of 40.7%, almost 20% lower than that for the NWBLI
group (χ2(2)=13.464, p=0.001), and nearly 15% lower
than that previously reported in the literature.24 This dif-
ference cannot be explained by the study exclusion cri-
teria, since all participants, in both groups, were subject to
those criteria.
With regard to BPAQ scores, when all participants were
analyzed in combination, pBPAQ and tBPAQ scores were
correlated to the primary outcomes (Table 2); however, no
association was found between the outcomes and cBPAQ
scores. When only the surﬁng group was analyzed, there
was no correlation between scores on the three components
of the BPAQ and LS BMD, but there was correlation
between pBPAQ and tBPAQ scores and both femur BMD
(small correlation) and T-score (moderate correlation). For
the control group, there was a moderate correlation between
all components of the BPAQ and the primary outcomes,
except for between cBPAQ and pBPAQ scores and LS
BMD. Similar ﬁndings were reported by Bolam et al,28
who analyzed a group of healthy middle-aged and older
men and reported moderate correlations between scores on
the three components of the BPAQ and femoral neck BMD;
however, the authors did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant correlation
between BPAQ scores and LS BMD.
On average, surfers had over 40 years of experience in
the sport, with more than 25 hrs per month of surﬁng
exposure. These characteristics are in line with the ﬁndings
of the previous study in surfers.10 The main difference is the
type of board used by the participants. In the present study,
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more than 54% of the individuals used a shortboard, which
is associated with a more dynamic performance, whereas all
surfers in the previous study were longboarders. Even
though surﬁng characteristics were not correlated with our
primary outcomes, increased neuromuscular activation,
associated with muscle force production, in order to control
movements and posture during the different physical
demands associated with the sport, may be considered
important contributors to the positive ﬁndings revealed by
our analyses in the surﬁng group. Hwang et al29 propose
that repetitive forceful muscular contractions against the
resistance of the water may have a beneﬁcial effect on
BMD. Given the surfers are paddling and then weight-
bearing, this short-term, intense activity may act as a stimu-
lus for bone development. Based on the results for the
primary outcomes in the surﬁng group, it seems that the
BPAQ may not accurately score the impact of the sport on
bone health. This can be illustrated by the relatively low
mean scores for the surﬁng group for all three components
of the BPAQ (Table 1).
In the analysis of biochemical markers of bone turn-
over, we were able to include 20 participants in the ana-
lyses – 10 surfers and 10 controls. We failed to ﬁnd a
signiﬁcant difference between the groups, most likely due
to the small sample size, and therefore no assumptions can
be made on this basis. The only previous study10 which
also investigated bone health in mature-aged male surfers
also reported no signiﬁcant differences with regard to CTx
(0.28 µg/L ±0.076) and P1NP (45.4 µg/L ±15.9).
The main strength of this study is its eligibility criteria,
allowing better control of confounding factors (eg, medical
conditions and medications known to affect BMD, smoking
status, calcium, and alcohol intake, very low or very high
BMI) that could potentially interfere with the results.
However, limitations should be highlighted. Firstly, the study
design does not allow us to infer cause and effect; secondly,
the sample size was small, due to the strict eligibility criteria;
lastly, we did not assess vitamin D, due to budget limitations.
Therefore, ﬁndings of the present study should be interpreted
with caution and cannot be extrapolated to all individuals.
Conclusion
The purpose of the current study was to determine the bone
health of middle-aged and older surfers. Results were com-
pared to those for a physically active, age- and sex-matched
control group. Surfers have statistically higher BMD at the LS
and higher T-scores when compared to individuals engaged in
non-weight-bearing/low impact physical activities. Overall,
this study strengthens the idea that surﬁng might be an effec-
tive exercise to decrease the rate of bone loss associated with
aging. A natural progression of this work is to conduct a
longitudinal analysis of the bone health in this population.
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